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DANCE COMMITTEE

Elmer Hannoken1 Business Admin-.
. For the first time in t~e hisl
istration Sophomore and member of
tory of Iavier, there will be a
both
the Traditionists and Philo.~.-lifl e '~earn at the school~ In for-·
1
meil3 years e l,istol 'l eam represei'lt-. sophy Clubs, was elected chairman
of the dance committee in the stu_.
ed ~avier in the Corps Area l~t
dent a.ss0mbly last Tuesday morning,
chos. This year duo to the now
January 18;t
j~O~Ocourso t1w."C })Uts omlJJ.l&.Sis on
As chairma:a of that c:,mmi ttee 1.
r~fle morksmcnship c to~m will be
he is expected to "start- the ·ball
chosen of ~ho bcctur riflo shots
rolling.; tL The students aave been
to rcprosont .·ruvior in t.".".oso i:1cttrying to organize a dance ever
Sorgoe:.nt Don T7attc.. instructor since late in November but with.
little success• It seems that the
on tl:o riflo rr.ngo, b.: s choGon
main trouble is finding a place
t'. -:;n"'cy- ono non; fr or.1 v;hor.1 t~::.·::s t.O£'-n
where a dance for so few could be
t;:[.t ·:Jill firo in 'Cllo r.K.tc~·i ~G ·\;ill
held• From all reports it would
bo coloctod.
take too much money to hold t~.Le
From non until robruGry 15,
dance
off the campus; the field
~.7:ilon tl1:·~ mc.tohos '... i l l 1Jo i:i:rc;c1. t:_c
house .is too larGe; the Air Corp~
r:-. n q,':ll·'"'Ctod hy !!".,·.yr.: "1·1t ··;·,...;-+
Cadets
use the Union House as
a
Ylill prcctiC(j, .tho:-~o concir:it•,utl~r
c~feteria; and th0 lobby of Albers
shooting hi3h .scoros Ylill conpo·c;:;
·
on -'cho toc.m. Tho r.1.)l1 t11uc f•:.r s .- Hall is too small•
Elmer
Hanneken
was
nominated
l.:Jctod. for the t.:.;~.n ~::co:. I·~lc~.h:·.r-~
and .elected chairman by the votes
· .Rombnch, Rie ckhoi"f 1 .:~u::tin;), ::o~-
of
his fellow students. The other
ponj: no, Ec~nnuk~·.n • E~n Co, ~;:;;j_ul:: t
members of the committee will be
,l3['.mborgcr, Trc.cy, Eork~r, Jchloe;chosen by Mr• Hanneken in union
ol, I ... lozzolo, Poll,; Rico; i:illor,
with
the members of the Student
::-ruth, 1uinL.n* Stt~gc.n;:·.n, Zottlot,
Council•
Gr.rvuy.
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:·ROFRSSORS ILL
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r
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t e , hee.cl of

·c~:e

I'hys:i.c s and

L~ath

Departments, who is convalescing
fron illness &,nd for Fatl:e 1 SwrenPrayers have been requested 15y_
ey, English te~tc.her. Both men ere
Fr. Steiner, ?resident of the Unive·rsity, for Fc.-..tller Stecbschul~:.:.. · et the Good Samaritan Hospital,
1
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.(:AVIER NJ!;vlS
J..,Student fublicPtion
Editor
Sports Editor
St~ff:

Jolm Garvey
Larry Austing

L. Mand$ 1 R. Quinlan,·

D •. R1ce, ·p. Palazzola.,
J. Tracy, D. Glaser,

P. Menke.

In an ilisti·~ntion such ~s Xavier 1 1 t is essential clnd necessary
to have extra-~rri@Ular activities.
Solidarity mu.st be maintained. We must n')t, ;e,jlow scho'l
cli(lues tt exist., ~~,r lf 1.-,ro d3 1
the school spirit will die-.
Because of thfus w· rld war taking 1 ts effect ab ·-:..ry ~.ts; at h@me
and at school,
Xavj.er 1 s social
life has deteriorated .t(· a mere
nothing. During our school year
this semester there 1:~-e been very
few social activities +or Xavier
men and their friends.
Recently through the hallowed
corridors and halls o.f Xavier, a
diminutive echo has. been heard.
The faint sound seemed to play upon the ear very softly~ creepinG
slowly about so that ·one cc:uld
scarcely ·distinguish the 'Vrords it
whispered, "What about a dance?
Is Xavier going to have· a dance?" ·
Xavier t s s·ocial life should nGt
die. It is at this time on the
brink of death and more than ever
it is our duty to keep .it alive.
Some ~f us wish to have a dance
but we. won'·c, do aitything about it.
·If we want X.ayier's sccial life tG
live, we have to back social acti~
vities such as this dance.
Bring
that ech~ up to a lt)Ud and cllstinct
sound. Let it be known throuGhout
the halls of Xavier, that we
are
1to have a ddnce.
1

x.AVIE1:1

MEN

SEEN

ABOUT

CANPUS

Over eleven hundred Xauier men
have either enlisted or been inducted into the armed services of
our country. These men are spread
throuc;hout this and every other
country of the world. Fr&m time
to time these mem pay visits to
the campus.
Those most recently
seen around school have been:
Robert J. Antone~li
Daniel F«- Armstrong
Bert Bockerstette
Geor~e Branistetter
Joseph Callahan
Jolm Collopy
Noble Clarke
Jolm Cole
Richard Day
Robert Dentinger
John Dunn
John Fey
Jolm Frentzel
· Lavrrence B.· Greiwe
liarold B~ Gr"-f
Ar:..thony Grollig
Ja1~:8s Gruber
Francis Hermes
Roburt Heintz
Her_ry Hils
William Hucke
Georce E .. Junker
Larry· Keller
J-8s.eph Leiviense
Edward McCafferty
George North
William :Palmer
Cletus Ratterman
Frodericl< Scholten
Charles A. Weber
Richard Winterman
Roland Wintzinger
Robert Woods
-~

Xavier's Athletic Stars
_ Next week, we will take price

in presenting tha first of a series of articles on Xavier's Athletic stars of the pest. The
series will start with Chet .: Mu...

tryn.
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INT

MURAL

BASi~ET3.i>LL

GM'IES

Thursday I the 1--Ierry r-iacs returned to the win column with a victory over the Snovrballs 11 to 9 o It
was a close contest all of tho ,.;o.y
·being tied 9 to 9 when, \vi th loss
than a minute to e;o, Don Rice sunlc
the winning basket. McAllister
and Rice shared the scorin6 honors
each with·four points.
Frida~, tho Tr~ttors downed the
Five Fouls 15 to 8 in a rough and
tumble contest.
Silbernu3el and
Shiels woro hiGh point men
with
six,points eo.ch.
Monday, the Snowballs took the
measure of tho Bloody Five 13 toll.
This was a contest that was close
all the way. At thG throe quarter
mark, the score stood 11 to 5 in ,
favor of the Bloody Five.
T h e
Sno,.;balls stac;ed an uprisine; to
even the score at thirteen all.
Miller then intercepted a pass and
shot a bunny as tho '~llhistlo · blevr.
Il.fillor and Bo.mber:ser vied vli th one
another for thq scoriil~G. honors wiih
six points each.
,
Tho Merry Macs initiated the
second round of Intramural play
with a crushinG 22 to 4 decision
over the HoppentopsCI Tho c;a.me was
never omen close once the whistle
blo,,r.
Austine; wns hit'3h for tho
11
"Macs with eight_ points.·
...

SCORING

LE.ADERS UP TO THE
GAl4E OF WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
1
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McAllister
Horky
Aus ting
Hopp0njans
Shiels
Mott
Silbernagel
Bonhaso
SchleGel
NoitinB

32

32
86

19
19
18

17
~5

15
14
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STANDINGS AND RECORDS

Teams
Won
:Merry Ma.cs
5
Tr()tters
4
Blo:.'dY Five 3
Snowbc.lls
3
F.~vo Fouls
1
01
Hoppentops

Lost

We

1

106

1

72

2
2

59

4
5

60

42
53

They
LJ-5
53
50

53

71
105

THAT 1 S LIFE
Here you are, the black market,
where we serv·s as much buJ.l t baloney, and tripa as you want without
points~o~•Q Those deprecatory~ and
libelous remark;:; c0ncern1ng the
Burwell ian sy.s tem for ma.k7.ng high
rifle scores are hereTiy retracted.
Capta:in Burw·ell doesn: 't use c1. shotgun as intimated~ !1eu.ses amachinegun and just counts the ten
highest scores~····~ We can sleep
·again as Tracy once again is proving that ~rime doesn•t pay~ P~or
Flatop.,~Austing ~igures that
t1e
Generals in charge of things juu~
don! t want the war wonn.. since he
hasn't been called yet:.aooF~nni~
est thing we have heard in a long
time' is Bill Fanning say1ng he staJS
thin because he studies so muchQ ••
Lee Manda is in a fine fix, he has
two dates for Friday night,one with
his best ftiend's girl and the dher one with his best friendo•• ·••
The staff car has arrived without
the WAC Griver •• ~u,Then there was
the lad who blamed his poor rifle
scores on Gremlins that moved his
sights ••••••• We have just been
wat.ihing an Intramural referee t--yinc to referee a game without a
whistle~ •••• Another thing that is
funnier than Joe Miller's joke 1nk
is the various excuses for absence~ .that
are palmed of{ on mwary deans and teachers •• Mr.crowe
has been con~acting last year's
(Continued on page 4)
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ORDERS FOR CLASS RI1>T:J-.S TO D:~:
ACCEPTED FROr1 JOFHCI-iOFL:::S

All sophomores, v.rho vlill have
completed four s0mestsrs of worl\:
in February, are able. to ardor
thoir class rine;s OJ. thor trumuc;h
Bill Fanning or Bob :ao..mbc:t'c;or.
It was pointed out c..t tho student assembly last Tuer>do.y tho.t
thore ar•o only a fevl j0w{i.ler.a: who
will make gur class rinc;sr
Gordon
B, Miller, the
jovJ'olGr who made
the rings last yeo.r, hc:.s said that
he would ace opt our orders.
In the past years, only the
juniors could order their rings,
but because thoro a.ro so few upperclassmon this year those sophow
m0 rcs described abov-e v;ill be permitted to place their orders.
If enough ftrdors o..ro pln.c e d, the
rings will cost about ~32.50 apiece.

TFUU~SFERB

EFFECTED IN MIL.

DEPT.

Eleven of the A.s.T.P. Juniors
left yesterday for the Officers
Candidate School at Fort Sill, OKlahoma. Vvi th this transfer, each
mru1. was promoted to rank of Corp.
The A.S. T .P. Juniors were: J .c.
Bernens, .c.J. Brauch, J,H, Kelly,
J. B. Kelly, R. Kernen, R.J. Kun:mer, D,lVI. :Mahler, J. !11cGraw, W.~I.
Reyering, · P.B. Stueve, a~d A~W.
Wesselman.
Serc;eant Jack Quimby~ who has
taught the Freshman Military Classes ever since R,O.T.C. was initiated at Xavier, has been trruJ.sferred With rfc • Mathews to Camp Atterbuny, Indiana.

PHILOSOPHY

CLUB MEETS

:Monday 1 January 17 , at their
fifth
meeting
the
Philosophy
Club menber~ . a3ain participated
in the progr'ams with questions on
XAVIER UNIVERSITY PLAYS HOST
the material presented. Ted Weber
TO
MAJ:\TY. JESUIT . TE.t·~cHE~~
read
his paper on "Francis Bacon
.
Empiricism."
"The
Fifty or more Jesuit educo.toJ?$ . and Modern
ate dinner in tho Marion Residence Rie;ht to Educate" was discussed
Vvod!lo·~day, Januar•y 12.
Bqfore and by . ·Donald Glaser,.
aft3r their lunch, those Jesuits
hc:.:ld meetinGs on educc.tion in this
co~.:r·.FJry.
They discussed the nw.ny
THAT 1 S LIFE
com:non difficulties encountered Jn
(Cont. from pace 3)
th;:; vctrious fields of study and
cons0~ctive su3sestions were cf~.
.· ..
ferGd to surmount those cbstacles. team to see if they will play this
Ab01..1. t t1vonty one Jesuit Colle£30S
re:r. ,ae;a~n.
Seems as thou~h he
or Universities throughout tho U- ~a~ aot Biven up yet ••••••• ~ Black
nited States wore represented at
Marl{et" Fanning has gone into ,,t;he
the8c conferences.
smUGC$linc; business slipping e;ems ·
Th~so professors ~ere gathered
of rare value out of Czecho, Chex,
Sheckoslov, oh you lDloW what countoget.hGr also to attend the meettry I mean, so that the Seniors or
ings <- f' tho Amer!ccan .I.Bsocia tion
any other student who is qualified
of Uollegos which were hold
in
and
Cincirmat:.i. this year,
Father Max- by posessins 3250 pennies
three·
carrot
tops
may
abtain
a
well ffiade the Catholic Speech at
Class Rine; ...... ,For that many copthosJ ~ootinGs. He spoke on tho
p~rt that religion should play
in pers
they ; . should
classy
be
"\me:.r.:·ican University -life. Father
Maxwell is pr~sident of Holy Cross. rin13s.

